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J!Iy dear '. illie 

c u 5 '-1 17 I 8'3. I 5 
3 \.'el esley t. Torcnto 

Apl 20th . /87 

The hou <Je 7[-t dull. and lifeless C:.-., te r your departure on .... ri d<-!S . C 
said your visit to her was ~eteor-liKe and so it see~ed to be here - -
the fe> days were as nothing- -no letters have come addressed to you, on 
ly the little pa.u:phlet frc11 :Jr . \'lrigLt '\r1.i c ,' I senrl_ . Larian and. ay 
cane up , n :-:Triday c>.fternoon, e.r.d t~1ere 't7as a trene:i.ldOtlS thunder storm 
that evening VJtdch I hope you somehow escaped and reached your destin
ation without delay . <:,e thought of you on Sunday ·with r. Hutc'hinson 
bearing yet: c oupany , he seems such a pleasant nan perh&:"]_JS he \Pill run 
over again and ay a l angel~ visit in Canada and give you L chcnce ot" 
seeing him c,gr ~n . .b'enn too.k "'lara to c..icm svilJ e on '!a turday it will m<ike 
it more pleasant for Larrie to have L; with 11e1· . ::J'enn thought tb.ere was 
seine sJ i ght i:.::1prove:r:1ent J.n Carrie , nut I cannot gether fro'l any of ller 
letters that t . ..J.ere is any radi ce.l change she "'rite f' in toleral)le spirits , 
but s .7s , the progress is s1 ow . 

l\nni e , .A.rJy and Edmd . stnrted on~ onda~r no that altogether · e Ftre 
a nuch deserted fa.r;:;.ily for a time. Georgie 's letters seen to savo1.r of 
home-sickness rather , I dare say she is tired ot' movirtg fr r:1 pJace tt:' 
place , she v;as with Aunt Lizzie when she ':·rote last , she had not seen 
Emma 1 s young nen (?) but had heard Aunt :l'.1ary' s opinion of him whi eh 'V<:.,s 

oy no me ans t'latte-_ing as to 1tis appearance or general bearing, e,nd did 
not at all like tli.e idea ot' hi111 as son- :tn-J avJ, though 1)eing a good man 
with a heavy purse and no relatives ··:ho cot~ld blar1e 1, f or taking bim . 

All uni te in J..ove to ou1~ dear \";illiftm . J oe took some of the seeds 
to Eosedale yeRterday for r~dmd's gnrdenel~ to nring on in boxes and have 
a raan here toda;;r preparing the ground for the others het 1 tli/s too cold 
yet for gardening with any pleasure . 


